
him not to connect the two facta. Thi
We were pleased to see on our ! Washington letter. ..

j

desk this week a copy of The Colle- - j - WashinotoN( May 24. President
!

The Wilson Advance,
By W. L.CASTWELL.-

connection was rendered the more ONLY THE SCARS REMAINalarming when he learned from the land-
lord that nn ' th nvemfnir rt RhntiMi'i v

. .PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. disappearance, when 00 the outskirts ofout, when issue after issue passed i taining the dig nity which ; he thinks
and we received no copy. We are belongs, to the President of the United A2ID
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glad to see the young ladies doing
such good work and predict for
them a marked success..

behet he declined most positively to
agree to the suggestion of the Spanish
minister that he should tollow Euro 07 THE

OOPYRKXT BV AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION, IS01

ine Town, ne cangnc mgnx or the. two
sepoys, - who appeared so anxious to
avoid identification that he .pretended
not to know them.

This discovery so impressed Manson
that he was on the point of telegraphing
Chief Varick to send him help or to
come himself, but he decided to wait
until he picked up another clew or two.

"It looks darker and darker for poor
Fol: there must have been a, mlHirinn Ywl.

pean etiquette and return in person J HORRIBLE SORES
Which Caused Them.

"For the cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do." Flowers !Continued from fourth page.

and am liable fo stumble over him at
anytime." ,

' w

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Traveler Henry Hudson's Experiencetween him and those scoundrels, and
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to the tat that iia rrcn.i :i 1 they have proved too mnch for MmOne Year"....
Six Months.

$1.50
75

tne ornciai visit wnicn me opamsn
Infanta paid him on. Saturday. . Amer-
ican etiquette is good enough for
him, and also for thsr Ifuanta Eulalie,
if her smiling and handsome face is
an index of her feelings. The In-

fanta was met at the depot by Secre-
tary Gresham, arid conducted under
escort of two troops of United States
Cavalry to the elegrnr quarters which
had been prepared ? for th'erri. '' Mrs."
Cleveland and the'Cabirief ladies re

We have read with pleasure one or
two articles in the May number, of a
neat little journal published' in Balti-

more called "The Southern States."
If all its issues are as full, and set
forth as well the many advantages of
the South, as a field in - which to in
vest, it cannot fail to do an immense
amount of good. Its publishers
should be encouraged to continue their

jiovuoi prau won , - -
greater than he had fancied hitherto. HavmS niade way with him, they will
As long as he could stand at the base of

' make a11 Laste out ' country uxjlesa
a tree with a loaded revolver in his hand J they meditat another effort to get atRemit by .draft, post-offic- e order or

registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full. and with his man perched above him 1116 raJan 8 m07'

"Among the many testimonials which
I see in regard to certain medicines
performing' cures, cleansing the blood,
etc., none impress me more than my
own .case, and I conscientidusly be-

lieve .it to be my duty to let people
know it. Twenty years ago, at the age

He wired the chief to keen a InnVrmt

Choice rose-bud- s and other
cut flowers. Designs arrant
ed for weddings, . fu n eral s andother occasions in best style
at reasonable prices. . Also
bulbs and -- blooming plants.

Catalogue Free.
J. Palmer Gordon,

. l.'T.. .

among the limbs it may be said that he
commanded the situation. .

But since that mompnt thn t.o
Rates furnished on$FAdvertisinc

application.
turned the call .whicjti the Intgnti andwork. , Wow had descended to earth, and he knew of 18 years, I had swellings on my

Knot wnereto tools for him.. .
'No communication will be printed. 'r .1 : u: her party paid totlje vyhifp House,

and Tuesday evwngft&e President J- - la? legs, which broke and became running
sores. Our family uhvsieian could doand Mrs.' ? Clejafld gjive a state

WUilUUl Hie IlilllIC l.lI LUC WI11CI UCIIJi
known to the Editor. Address all cor
respondence to

Tup: Advance,
. Wilson. N. C

me nor good, and it was. feared that the
a lurisr.

10-13-i- y. Ashland, Va.

for the couple, and he waa assured in re-
ply that they would be arrested on their
arrival in the metropolis.
' Nothing could be gained by hesita-
tion, and M .nson decided to beard the
lion in his den; he would go straight to
Dr. Maidhoff and without revealing bis
own identity subject him to a cross ex-
amination, which Manson was confident
must result in something. It did not
add to the detective's peace of mind, on
calling at the physician's office, to be
told that he had been gone for some
time, and thero was no saying when lie
would 1; bar!:: !I.in n did not wait

Dones woum ne anected. At last, my.

Cood Old Motherm mThursday, May 25th, 1893.

We acknowledge the receipt of in-

vitations to attend the commence-
ment exercises 'of the following col-

leges and regret that our business is
of such a pressing" nature that we
will not be able to go : .

University of N. C , Chapel 1 1 ill.

Wake Forest College, Wake

Shf-Lso- tt rjostling''"betrayed the
poy' proximity.-i.-A Simpson stooped
dowfpo as to gain a glimpse of a small
spot of the faint moonlit sky beyond.
As he did so heonce more discerned the
head and shoulders of the miscreant.
He .wfcs'standE&g motionless, as if listen-
ing or awaiting the occurrence of some
expected event.' '

"He can't snspect ny presence," re-
flected the detective, "but it"
: It, was at thi moment that, like a

1 11 t 1 1 iiiTrriurged me to try AYER'S Sarsapa- -

COST OF THE LATE WAU.

dinner at the White House , in her
honor.

This week PrincSulalie will gp
to New York, ajjd-rg- there direct
to the World's-- f&ir.v--"'Th-

e Infanta
comes to America as the personal and
official representiitiverv ol the: Queen
Regent of Spam,- - who was invited by
Congress to visit the .United States
during the Columbian Exposition.

rilla. I took three Iwttles, the sores
healed, and I have not been troubled
since. Only the scars remain, and theIn "ArD's Letter" this week he
'memory of the past, to remind me of17a b 'speaks of the "causes of the late war

between the States" and we thought
but started on his return to the hotel to
decide what his next step should be.

The night could not have been more
dismal. The sky had been overcast all
day, and a fine drizslin&r ruin wmn

State Normal and Industrial School,
tne good AiEirs Sarsaparilla lias
done me. I now weigh two hundred
and twenty pounds, and am in the best
of health. I have been on the road for

that it would be a fittin . time to

HOUSEKEIireilS

YOUR

ATTENTION !

thunderbolt, Folsom Simpson recalled
his.aatounding forgetfulness. From the
instant he discovered the presence of the
sepoy on' the grounds he had never once

bhe net .many "old iriends here,
Greensboro. amonf them Rev. Dr.rsoeak of the cost of that war. Every - . J '-

jvho was Minister to Spain during the the past --twelve years, have, not icedrememoerea tnat this man had a com-
panion, and that so far as known the two

one at some period since 1866 has
thouuht of this subject, but we ven

I iiiiiniiiiiiiin... iiess Institute, Littleton. AYER'S Sarsaparilla advertised in
I ...ill I hi.. --J

hrst Cleveland administration, and
wife, whom the Princess met with an
affectionate kiss on each cheek.

all parts of the United States, and al- -Trinity .College, Durham. Lll!l!llllllNllllUINIIII!lilllllilllllii.Hll
were inseparable.

The sudden awakening of the officer
A. jLt m - m

ture to assert that not one man in a wnva takfi nlpsisiiro in : rtllinrr uO.ot

gan falling. The weather was cold ndraw, and no one would be abroad t
such a time unlens there was urgent
need for his exposure.

After reaching the hotel and smoking
a cigar Manson incased himself in a
mackintosh, lit another cigar and saun-
tered out in the chillimr drizrl nA wt

10 me iearrui irxxtn raijiy took his breath"It seems a little queer," said onehundred, has formed an idea, even
TlIK USIVEKS1TY. ofa irroun of Democrats, who - wereapproaching the. vastness of the ex iur ne moment.

"How is it I have escaped? It is unacdiscussing the appointment ofa new countablepense incident to the mighty strag What It Is Doing- for North Carolina

We have received a catalogue r public printer, "that the . South has A J l.'l XI 1 m .
gle to preserve our union. The fig

good it did for me." Henry Hvdsox, of. the James Smith Woolen
Machinery Co., Philadelphia, Pa. .... t

;"

Ayer's Sarsapari I la
, Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Xowell, Haas.

Has cured others, will cure you

. ouuuu uite ine iaiung or a leaf causedonly put forward one candidate for I him to rise from his crouching posture,
this oosition. the office has never. I for he knew that that ino ,1

the University for the present year. Don't Worry
Because you cannot find

it is onermsr a wide ranee 01 instruc 1 - - f vvwv owiiVA
I believe, been filled by a Southern I personahty was at his elbow. At thetion. There are fifteen deDartments
man. 1 he term ol the oresent bub-- 1 Ba,me moment ne reached back to draw

darkness, determined that he would not
come back to the hotel until he struck
upon-something-

Inquiries made earlier in the evening
were answered by the statement that
Miss Gilder and her servant had left the
homestead two days before. The place
was locked up and would not be occu-
pied until it passed, into the hands of a
new owner. Nevertheless a. afr.n im

ol instruction, including eighty-eigh- t

minor courses. 1 here are four pen- -
lie printer expired on the. 1 3th instant. I '"wolver.

It there are any sinecures, attached .JJfirf t0 he
to thP WhJnon nV Vr whinW ?U' Kl0.m 68 rf U fromeral courses of study leading to de

grees : proiessional courses in law. . : .. 7 7 "IB catapult, and aHsrhtinff on hia Kinr.l.
1 in rP.n i i f r rn . irvnnr- - 1 nauir worH I j i . .medicine and engineering : brief

anything in the market to
eat, but call and try some
of our Freshly Canned
Vegetables and Fruits.
They are just as good as
the fresh article and will
save you no end of 'trou-
ble. -

ures we shall use in this .article are
taken from an article which recently

"appearecl in the New York Sun and
may be relied upon as strictly acurate,
as they were in the main taken from
the official reports filed at Washing-
ton. '

We have all heard the expression
"a million lives and a billion of mon-

ey," used in connection with the cost
to the Northern States for maintain-

ing the war.
These figures are both erroneous.

but a com shon. thev have crof tn otl i Rpfnro Iia nii mow noA ucourses to men of limited means r ' ct I Wl hoc vi lug n xxxpuil
T uviUV.iL U1C I mvavO Ol llttU UUlrHl II1I4I THH.V niTspecial courses in chemistrv anti other

commandant to report at once I daggerlike knife, and the power to helpsciences, and a large number ol op
whether any position or positions now I P"85" n longer remained with the oftional courses.

pulse caused Max Manson to turn his
footsteps toward the lonely building
standing among the grove of trees on
the outskirts of the town.

The lamp in front of the gate cast a
weak light for a short distance, being
maintained by the town of EUenVille,
which was obhged to keep it gomgevery
night unless the moon wns kiml jumm!.

fing J j I nceT
IH.J Ldll LJZ U1SUC11ACU Willi. 41111Catalogues are sent free to anv one

We also carry a full supwho will address President Winston. whether any person now employed
is incompetent or inefficient from anv

CHAPTER XIL
that is thb genuine eajah's ecby!"at Chapel Hill, N. C.

'

W. P. SIMPSON, President. J. C . HALES, Cashier
A.P.BRANCH Assistant Cashier

Braiioli & Co . ,

BANKERS,
Wilson, - - - N. C.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

" "

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC
GENERALLY.

cause whatever. - -

to render it unnecessary.There is to be a big discharge atHRIEF MENTIONS OF THE WORLD'S
doings flip end ot the present fiscal year from ine same impulse which caused Max

Manson to saunter thrnnirtt fV tja,..v

ply of the choicest GRO-
CERIES. V

A trial is all we ask.
C. G: HUTCHINSON.

iiriiii 11111 t
me uenerai .Land Ofhce. owme to able night to this lonely spot led him si--' Terrible storms and floods are re tne cut ma,de in the appropriation by
Congress. Sixty-eieh- t clerks in the lenny r0 enter tno gate and approach the

building, which was invisible in the
ported in the Lake States.

classified service and , thirtv-nin- e swm. xie waixea nirntiv. as thono-- hAt Ashtabula, Ohio, a schooner special agents will sever their connec feared to be detected, but snrelv he hoAgoes down, and two, men are drown tion with Uncle Sam' business on nothing to apprehend of that nature.
He made a circuit of the utrnrtim.

eel.: . the ?oth of lune.

In the first place the'number of men
killed iri . battle were only 60,000,
those dying from wounds 35.000,
those dying from disease and expo-
sure 185,000 and those who "disap
peared" 24,000 thus we have a grand
total of dead or missing, which onlv
aggregates 304,000 or less than one
third ofa million souls. On'the "oth-

er! hand let us look for a moment at
monetary cost (to the Northern,
states)! , In these calculations we will
use onlyithose items direGtly charge-
able to this account, leaving outside

becretary Herbert has deDrived the glancing up at the windows and picking
his way with "care, for he was liM n

Throughout northern Pennsylvania
the rising waters spread. Gieat Nicauragua Canal Company of its "That is the venulne raldK'm mhuP collide with the limbs and trunks of treesdamage and loss of life. cniei engineer, bv ordering Livil .En at any moment.gineer Menocal. who has been work

Chief Varick, in his position at the
head of a large detective agency, with
branches in the leading cities of the

"I suppose those old walla conld tllAt Caunnaut- - a. tug boat and it's
tow were washed out into the Lake,

ing for the Canal Company for about
four years, to return to duty.

many strange tales if they had tongues,
but so could everv dwelling nt mncountry, naa many important matters to

engage his attention.live men were drowned.
1 he demand for cmld for xrort They are now deserted and may remain

so for weeks or months."Charles Milburne, a negro driver has again brought the reserve
were involved, nda the numerous tasks

f Richmond, killed himself by lifting ifund verv near io th, -L 000
' "E a?d totook wereol He was Btandinsr on almoNt ttiJ I 7 IV 111V, JiJ J. often of a difficult and trying character. spot where Folsom Bimnson wl w:avy bag of money. The strain mark,' but no uneasiness is felt bv

caused rupture of the heart

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER DISEASE:
Losaof antitc; bail breath : bad taste in
the month ; tongue coated ; pain ynder tlio
sh in the back or side often

. mistaken for rheumatism ; sour stomachwith flatulency and water-bras- indigestion--
bowels lax and costive by turns;
headache, with dull, heavy sensation;
restlessness, witl sensation of having left
something' undone which ousrht to have

Secretary Carlisle as offers of eold watching the East Indian in the tree as
he strove to catch a glimpse of the in-
terior of the room near him.

are still freely coming in.

cut ne naa grown to feel a deep inter-
est in the affair of the rajah's ruby, for
it possessed many features unique of
themselves. Max Manson and Folsom
Simpson were among his most valued

Four men of the life-savin-

"

at Cleveland. O.. were drowned This window, as will h nmftmW,!
How a J'.f auliful Flower was. Named.Wednesday, while trying to rescue had a curtain, but it was like all of the

windows on the second floor in fht itAn old legend tells of two lovers ffi?11 fact of .their beinS

all those 'items, such as the forced in
activity iri numberless industries, the
suspension of trade with the southern
states, the almost entire abandonment
of commerce with foreign lands and
many others, which though really
direct losses cannot strictly speaking
be calculated or charged in the war
accounts. We will therefore confine
ourselves to the following seven
items :

two, men, in Lake Lne
walking bv the nW.RWp TU. a a unraveling of the was unprovided with shutter TT wo.bmp Q n vfD.ut..... s y . mystery was a compliment to their

V ucKgcu net suiior IO D1UCK a lita member of the senior class at Yale. tIP n Tw,- ,-

looking upward, with no expectation of
discovering anything, when he became
aware that the window was dimly visi-
ble through the drlrness.

has been arrested lor stealing from lu , '
' i "t utility ui uuinu so, ne ien intohis fellow students. He confewd Lu L . .

neen done; lullness after oating- - badtemper; blues; tired feeling; yellow ap-
pearance of skin and eyes ; dizziiKjss, etc. .

Not all, but always 6omo of these indi-
cate want of 'action of tho Li 'er. For
A Safe, Reliable Remedy

that, ran do no harm and has never beenknown te fail to d& good.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator

-- AN ICEI'lVCTr.AL SPECIFIC FOR
Malari.i, ISovrel Complaint,- -

lyspeisia. Kick lleadachn, ,
t'oiistipatiftn, ItiliougncKB, "

Kidney Affcrtlons. .luiiiulircM?nt:,i ;. rt-- .-. ion. Colic.

men and sagacity which would have
been bestowed upon few besides them.

When the day succeeding the inter-
view between Varick and Manson passed
without bringing the chief any wor.l
from Simpson, he became somewhat un-
easy. That rotund detective, though
genial and good natured, was full c

i me was arownea :and gave up .property valued at ?i 25 khjle shfimr. he threw thP flnw ! tsj the horned spoon! he muttered,
'there's a light in that room."
It may be said that thin waa lf eviThe Rev. T. De Witt Talmas ikfr and! cried : "Forget me not!"

reiterated his statement" Thursday ThousanJs of women will never for dent, inasmuch as the window must have
been utterly invisible without the aid of
some illumination behind it.

"'ui ningiu.ur.ewouiaie;ign as pastor . y- - -- vuiuc rre-- 1 pmclt and never hesitated to faco anvof the RrooL-h-m TnK0ri c i. scription has done for them It is I rii pn nfvt. i i. , , . ...j.. laiiwuc ounuay - uunuug ouurv ui me I

next unless the indebtedne on prepared specially to cure those dis- - on his part that he was about ented JJZlTl:! rTVif a Hght

Current war expenses. . .

Bounties other than Fed-
eral :

Private contributions. . . .

Loss 'of soldiers 'produc-
tive labor. ..... ; ....
War claims of various
sorts ;

Interest' on war debt
JS6&-9- 3 -

Tensions paid ;

0S7

285,941 15S
50,000 000

1,017,241 .200

140,000 000

2,55.29 102
1. 43 1. 1 9s 5

edifice was cleared off by that time. eascs from which they alone suffer, nPon a more dangerous task than usual case I propose to find out somSun
. . diiu ji lcii 111 si if in r rarnpr rnan irn. "- uarxj uiuulku mm to rpnnpst tho w, i : mauuui ine Dusiness.( np llllnlol A ' I . . . . - v." . , , . -
"uun.u uuu iui v mx nines in en t n nh,ro j: 1 1 cuiei to sena m nnann tn hi v.. The same --Deans which Wfohman nuw- . j u'1" I'n on1u.11 da pciiuuicai uains. 1 " u ww

minutes is the Jatest record muAi 1. 1. . , I event of three dava

A i ll MCIA.WS onxioN.-
"I. have heen pnK-tirn-

, medicine for twentyyears nd havi: never liet-- ahle toput up a veireta- -.
U toini.r.iii,.! that would, like Simmons Liver :

Keculator, vrrimjulj- - cfTectually- move the
I.i ver f act'cm, and at the same time aid (instead
:f weaken) tli,- - digestive and assimilative iiowcrs

t the system."
L. M. IIintok, m. 1.., "Washinslon, Ark.

M.v ;i:rixE
lias our Z Stamp iu red on front of wrapper.

T TT m ......

Suggested itself to anarm vrittit., r-- . w wt.-.K-. uai.K, piuiapbus, ana an uterine I , . - ...iui, a
Dy ine imnire txoress. in a n in frrm I t.JJ !"..'. i. .1 vOTQ 00111 jlim. the five minutes succeeding his discovery

of the light he was stealthily climbingTotal ................... :S,425;iS5 017 to Grimesville the fastest tlm wnc chief in his private office. Z I l!l'?aitme very case, or money refunded.made, when the rate . was 100 miles than he would have.been willing to con- - ZUr j . n. 2ieum cv uo rnuaacipnia, Pa.per hour. This is the fastest long feSS. 'Twill not nnv Inn era.Small Crop to be Planted, It happened in this case, as with thdistance run ever made It was on the followin er mnrnino1 l,n

These figures are so far beyond
the range of our accustomed thought
that the mind fails to grasp their stu-
pendous magnitude. A million
conveys the idea ol vastness, a
ltUir . .1 1 . "

One of the best Dosted toharrn
sepoy, that the curtain was raised to that
extent that he could see the interior of

Manson at his home in the interior ofA serious smash up occurred on men in the I'ledmont section said tnathe Brooklyn trolley line. A mis tne room. The lamp which gave tb-lig- ht

was set so far back that tu HnJournal reporter a few days ago :placed switch threw two rare 1 n

- WHITE
ewelry Store,

ine state received the following dispatch
in cipher from his chief :

'Have heard nothing from S. Some-
thing g with him. Go to Ellen-vill- e

without delay, and if you need more

reflection against the curtain was ex1 ou can count on not-ove- r a three- -
plained. , .quarter crop planted this vear. '

T

Seated at a table in the rear nf th I!

uniiuii, ui.a luuuManu umes a million,
conveys an idea vastly vaster, then
again take the next step and we have
eight times, a thousand times, a mil-io- n

and we just begin to comprehend

have been over several counties and
1 . .... f 'uc. iaiu u imi 10 Keen meIrnnw- - tlnfr the . I I . -

Sether with a crash which wrecked
them both. To add to the confusion
the cars took fire. The injured pas-
sengers were quickly cared for and
the wreckage removed.

Mr. Gladstone had a

apartment, were two men in earnest con-
verse. One was Dr. Maidhoff and teother a person whom Max Manmnn huA

aucagc . wui uc cut I wppriaeu or tne progress of events.
down fullv one-fourt- h. Th termiircl "

That-sam- e aftemnmi va a
are discouraged at the low prices, I duPtcn from Manson notifying him of never before

But that which fairlv took tha hrmtthana are trying to plant all the corn "iTI" ".envuie.thpvMn T o-- . r,,ii.. : j .i . I lne aetective was so rnnvinr- - i,ot or me aetective was toe sight of an ob
tne acreage this year as
with last year will be fully one-fourt- h J!lb. passing back and forth and discussing

what the figures $8,425, 185,017 really
"mean.

.To raise.money enough to' pay the
bill in one lump sum every voter in
the United States would have to con-
tribute more than "$600. If the bur
den were rliirihii-- .1.

W.J. Ghurcluvcll cS: Co.,
. IVoprit'Lors, .

DEALERS IN

Pianos, Organs,

Watches -

snort.' -S-outhern Tobacco Journal, doin so could h Z nse earnesmess.
'That is no counterfeit " he mnttorArlI y -.- j,, w W UUiaTCA LUO

Z3 . wnicn was growmg deeper every "That is the genuine rajah's rnbyf

from mob violence last week. He
was attending-- a reception given by
the Prince of Wales when the crowd
began "to "hiss and groan." At one
time it was feared that a personal at-
tack would be made upon him, but
he was rescued by a party of gen tle
men and carried to a place of safety.

The negotiations between the Uni-
ted States Government and the
Government of Spain looking to the
settlement of claims made by this
country for indemnitv to thp rfriv- -

O OTHER Sarsaparilla can pro-
duce from actual cures such won- -

! "Whatever has befallen Fol," was bis I To be contin ued.luuuwusion, --ur. Maidhoff is at the bot-
tom of it. He knows that I am a detect-
ive and will recognize me and be placed

ierfal sUtements of relief to human,
uiicrin as HOOD'S Sarsaparilla'

.

'

Everv lUcin should SliHsrriHf tr liic
vn ms guard the instant I show myself to county paper.

In all cases, where a milrl Knt of I uuu. luueiuninHinnir nnr
ive Max Manson again."tective: aperient is needed A

whole world, every human creature,
man, wonuifand child, . civilized of
savage, would be taxed about six
dollars each.

If every gold or silver coin or piece
of paper money, now in circulation in
America, England, France, Germany,
Russia, Austria, Holland, Spain
and Italy be gatherd together and

AND JEWELRY.

Also 'Agent for the

LIGHT RUNNING
Pills are rh W Tl ' ' '71 .AtU8 obsetyati to himself was whatIIILV lllll II I lvr" I Tf I I 41 Cooke,Clark &C0.,

. . (SUCCESSORS TO LUTHER SHELDON.) ;

appetite healrhvrSn b oe caiiea an explanation of hisres?re pro course in disguising his personal appear- -mote digestion and regulate every ance to that extent that his owwtfeI UnCtlOn. Nd mil 1 in rrroifa. J. WftnM rirw T,ott - J v

sentatives of Rev. Mr. Doane, who
died of in the Caroline
Islands several years ago, and other
missionaries, have been satisfactorily
adjusted. '

Caleb II rown. nrpsinfnt --," u

i " riwci uc uv uo,c iwujjuueu nun naa snemand, or more highly recommended not helPed iu the transformation. Withby the profession. tne disguise it need not be said that he
ThPnu nnm;nL cL nn anotJr name, the landlord of

reduced to United States money it Sash, Doors and Bliijds, Builders' Hardwarewould only cover three fourths of the

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,

".U'T&'A

W " 1

Tvnf'fr$ '11 mi tm n m mm m f

oicdiner.-Roa-.- , inn at Kllenville scrutinizing himnoke, arrived at New York Sunday carefully and
.

certain that he had neverwith fire in her holet cotton, rosin 86611 before.
and spirits turpentine were stored in 'The guarded inquiries which he put
the same compartment On her ar-- f rth feyealed an alarming fact at the --AND-

Lebanon Gas Co., of Danville, Ind
Saturday, shot and killed Lawyer,
Wesne'r. Wesner in prosecuting a
case against the Gas Company
handled Mr. Brown in a very unpar-
liamentary manner. After the trialthey had some words, which . were
followed by the shooting.

Two disastrous fires are reported

rival the fire boat the New Yorker ZSTmTIriT1e' ?lsom SmiVson had
went to her aktan u , eral nights before, tell-- BLiildiniT Materia

Novi6 West Side Market Square and Roanoke Ave..
"

NORFOLK, VA.
Mr. Geo.' W. Tunwrnot until morninir. Since then nnthinfra H,,,ire(i ears to Come. I aaa ten seen or heard of him. Conse- - SimplyAvful

war cost. Again let us make just
one more illustration, the total true

. valuation, in 18G0, of the property nn
the eleven Southern States, both
personal and real, amounted in all tc
$5,202,166,207.

Thus it appears that, in order to
keep these eleven States under the
flag, the nation has paid at least $3,-228,01- 8.

Sio more than the entire
valuation of the whole property in
those eleven States.vvhen the war was

' 'fought.
It will be noticed, that we! have

not given any figures at all, in regard
to the cost of this most terrible strug

, Wouldn't you like to live until the qnently the Ppnetor could not give
year A. D. 2000, just to see the ceo-- 1

fPy her information, except to say

Any of --

the above will be
soJd on easy terms;

WSRei"airing a specialty.Worst Case of Scrofula thopie and the world generally? --'WKn ir 7,,8U8fl containing his small
1. . 1 . . . '' "I amount of In&rgas'e was still in "hia

Doctors Ever Saw

iu me ui tni. one was started by
a woman,' throwing fire at her hus-
band. Four thousand of the natives
houses were burned and some lives
lost. In the other three thousand
persons were attending a theatrical
performance when the building was
set on fire and they all perished.

MICompletely Cured by HOOD'S
me fK irnrn WMcn be had learned somestoma. h liver and bowels in

--
Kccp

full ac-- ya before.. The last he knew of thetion. l lie best medicine known for two Innans they were proceeding SARSAPARILLA.
" When I was 4 or S Tears old lhA a.ami"..o 10 ii . . ! ia lc s 1 neasant rel'ets I . new xore, duiiii tnedirec-The- y

are small, sugar-coate- d eran- - -- " 'J31!116- - Ifc v&a impossible for

Agents1,.;!r Life Insur- -

lo w hom n Ko i.,trat t will be given.t or terms, .cc, ail.lress

district A Rent for Kastern N. C. "
,eb 16 Snow Hill N. G.

ulous sore on the middle Onrer of mi utt hrH AT I.UL Fuciiui 10 cure; producenn naiicp-- j -- r- r.: . .
Winstqx, N. C., May 22.In the

Superior Court to day, Judge E. T.

which got so bad that the doctors cut thefinger off, and later took off more than half my
hand. Then the sore broke out on my arm.came out on my neck and face on both sides!nearly destrovinv tha iot , Everythinganfa5,irpr,,f. u:i- - . iroy, XM. Y.. Feb. 26. iSn? Swv v-- vuil iwi lllllf limnPCC , 1 7

stipation. headarhp anH a-b-
L 'lYP a& 1 was sick with hemoraere oa my right arm. Doctors said it was the

.Worst Case Of Scrofula .ducetl bv an inactive liver A fthe kldneys a.nd could not receive
they eyer saw. It was mu vi.

gle to the South. The cost td us has
never been computed. Our people
gave their all,their lives their fortunes
nor asked receipt .or reckoning, twa's
enough, that they possessed what
their country needed, twas cheerfully
and quickly transferred to the general

ooyKin presiding-- , his Honor instruct
cd the grand jury to present the
board of commissioners and magis:
1 rates of the county for misdemeanor
in failing to act upon the recommend
atioris of the Court looking" to the
improvements" of the present court
house or the building ofa new one.

ment vest pocket reined v ' no permanent help, although I did
receive help for a short time-on- ly

The cruiser New Ynrlr t, u .two doctors. A gentleman, Mf.

years ago I began to Uke Hood's SarsaparUla.
Gradually I found that the- - sores were begin-
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten

trial trip.: . She develop . o .a lVllkmson- - recommended Ponnd's return I - got for that Investment! A tfc

vVe can't climb a string,

But if you wish -

Heat Job
Printing

of $2r,i knots or about 245 rrtiiS he --T" xes, many tnousand. toethe past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Having closed out my entire stock of old goods and laidn A Fresh Supply of the Latest I amto give satisfaction to the most fastiSous ' pre-pared

"Quick Sale and Small Profits"'

SnX Mery lln Bonnets

MRS. S T r:PTT?T7TXT

Work all the Time.
per hour. This gives' the United T Y ue was me." l did,
States the fastest cruiser in the wnrlH ?nd 33 f cn?eiuence I have had no Before, IcmM d wrsw I know not

what to say strong: enooeh to utivmi
" i neraorrnage in over seven years, and

coffers and swept' away in the clouds
of battle. What cared they, if 'twere
one or eight billions dollars, twas
gone and with the glorious cause lost
forever.

Benj. McCulIough, paying teller of
the State Bank of St. Louis, was
killed by a burglar Saturday. The
police are on. the murderer's track.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable fr"7 9lredof
and do not pur bas been aelpfufffor other complain's

Itnde to Hood's Sarsaparilla for my Derfeetcure." Gkorok w. Ihm, Gainway, Saratoga county, N. Y.
We can do you up-i- fine

Sold by all druggists. "" "nur Bartlett, No. 551 Hood's Pills do m mh m .u snape.

Advance office.
tfgeition and tone the tomach. Try them. 2Sc. tNext to Post Qffice. '


